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Xii (, O, O) and J , (0O,) He leaped, or
prg, upon him: (M, 0, 4:) and (O) esL j.,

(M, ,) aor. , (TA,) in n. 3.. and J.;
and SS and Sty and JG and ICL, he
sprang, or rued, upon im; made an asault, or
attack, upon Aim; namely, his adversary, or
antagonist; syn. L;; (M, ], TA;) and j;d.:
(TA:) [or he sprang upon him and eized him
~oleny or laid violnt hands upon him; for so
L; misud to signify:] and X JkL t he over-

bo Ahim, owrpomered him, or subdued him; (S,*
O, ° Mb,* TA; [a meaning also assigned to
L;;]) namely, one man another nam. (TA.)

J.$ .. aj

[8ee abo 1 in art. je.] One says, 10 J -,j
3C" Many a saying is more vere than a

leapig or springing [&c.]. (., O.) And it is
mid in a trad. respecting prayer, .l ;.M, mean-
ing [By Thee may I] sqning, or rush, or asault,
and mbdue. (TA.) - Jt, aor. as above, inf. n.
3y., is also aid of a stallion [camel], meaning
He lbeae, or sprang: or, accord. to AZ, JLo,
inf. and SJg., said of a camel, means he
leapd, or rprang, wpor the [other] camels, and
.fought thAm: (Mb :) or one says of a stallion,

-I*l L JLo, inf n. J., meaning he fougAt
the [other] camels, (M, V,) and sent tlwm on
before: (M:) or, accorl. to AZ, one says of a
camel, (S,) or, accord. to Es-SaraSlustec, somc of
the Arabs ay of a camel, (M.b,) j), (8, Myb,
[in one of my copies of the S Ji., but the former
is the rifht,]) like 4,i, (Myb,) with., (S, Mab,)
in£ n. lLt.., meaning he betook himself to the
AilUng of men, and spiniging, or rtuding, upon
them: ( :) and withlout o in speaking of the act
of one adversary, or antagonist, against anotller:
(Mlb :) Bamzeh El-Iebah6.nee says, in his " Pro-
verbs," that ;;JI Jil means the caiel bit;
but he is alone in saying this. (TA.) One suys
also, °,!I dJr, meaning Tie he-as attached the
she-as: (, O :) or ;11 I.I o'll JtI the Ie-
as drove away the she-as, or tAhe herd f rWild
she-am, (M, l], TA,) and attacked her or tlem,
biting her or them with the fore teeth, and hicking
her or them ith the hind leg or hind leys. (TA.)

II) JLo, aor. as above, inf. n. ,.S, Sc Lesel,t
away, or cleared, the rheat from the pi,eces of
stick and of rubbish: and 'i. t l nc
swrept the wheat [well, and so cleared it from,,
rubbih]: the teshdeed denotes intensiveness of
meaning: (0:) ,J 4 1 [or , l ]

meansu the pi of the fj, [or coUllected
hamt or grain, or perhaps the place in which

mohat or grai i trodden out], (O,) or of the sides
thereof (l1f u j [to clear it of rabbish]).

(P) _ : see art. J.0.

L. J;.d, and its inf. n.: see 1, last sentence but
one.- Jt.3 also signifies The extracting a
thsng by eans of water: (], TA: [in the Cg,
~.lj is erroneously put for ''J :]) like the
extatng a pebble from rice [by washing].
(TA.) [And app. The soaai~ a thing to extract
tih ji~o or bitte s &c.: ee Jya~. See also

an ex. in De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, se. ed.,
vol. ii. p. 130 of the Ar. text; and see his remarks
thereon in p. 335 of the transl. and notes.] -
[Also The mixing, and stirrin about, and beating,
a thing.] One says, *j jp 3 .JI [in
the CI5 , which is a mistranscription,] 7The
locusts are mixed, and stirred about, and beaten,
in his ES (O, ]4) i. e.fr~yin-pan. (TI.)

3. G;:;. and jXia and 't i [of which the
first and second arc inf. ns., the third being a
quasi-inf. n.,] are Jyn. withA .31 ; (, O, ;)
ij3l. signifying ~ilj [i. e. HI leaped, or sprang,

upon him; or he assaulted, or assailed, him: or
he contended witvil him, each leaping, or springing,
upon thI other, or each assaulting, or assailing,
the otiler]. (1K.) [See also 6.]

6. .* j c) l i. q. l [i. e. The
two stallion-ca-mels leap, or spring, upon each
other; or assault, or assail, each other]. ($.)

X.o is an inf. n.: ($, O, : [see 1, first sen-
tence:]) or it signifies A leap, or spring: (TA:)
or a single act tf a camel's leaping, or rpringing,
upon [lther] camelf, andfighting them; as also
V # : (M9b:) [but more commonly, impetuosity,
of a man, andl of a camel or the like.] .-. [Hence,]

,j* - aiY gm One who springs upon the
food, and devours it immoderately. (M, TA.*).-

---1 a . 0 .Z. ,10
Jy. j!l ;?E. mcans 3hgj JjI [i. e. I met him

the first thing, or the first thing that I aw].
(A, TA.)

ila '*>~ Iyand 3 1_.~ a". [signify
ncstrly the same, the former meaning A heap of
nwheat, and the latter wheat in general, cleared
from rubbish by means qf the implement calUed
al or OJ ]: (O, g: [these significations are
clearly indicated in the ], and more so in the O,
by thc context:]) the pl. of Zy is J . (0.)

Le.a., mentioned here in the ]: see art. '..

J.L A camel that devours his pastor; that
xprtngs upon men, and devours them: (Lth, TA:)
a camel that hill men, and sqring.s, or rushes,
upon tlm : ( :) or a camel that kaps, or prings,
upon the [other] camel, and fightJ them: (Myb :)
or a stallion that fights tht [other] camels, (M,
.K,) and sends them on before. (M.) And tA
man who beats others, and overbears, overpowers,
or subdus, them. (TA.) Accord. to Az, it is
originally without ., and is app. pronounced with

because thej is with .damm. (TA.)

Jlo an inf.£ n. of 1 [q. v.]. (M, 0, Mqb, ].)
[And also an in£ n. of 3, q. v.]

aiOt: seeS 3: and see also 1i.

J,q l! 3J"I [More impetuous than a camel;
or more wont to spring t~pon others, or to assault,
or a ail, them, than a camel]. (TA.)

,1a JA thing in which coloeynt are soaked
in order that their bitternm may depart. (AZ,
., O, .) ... And, accord. to Ibn-'AbbAd, An
imp~ t with which the ears of corn are sept

away, or cleared, from the pieces of stick and qf
rubbish. (0. [See 'also what next follows.])

4I~aJ A broom (L:, 0, ) with which the
ids of the jZ [or colleted wheat or grain, or
perhaps the place in which rohat or grain i
trodden out,] are nwpt [to clear it of rubbish]:
(O, TA:) so says IApr. (TA. [See also what
next precedes.])

Jaea~O.: see 1C ; 0i.

aCiJ and aJm: see what here followL

1~.3 (T, 8, ]) and Li;.J (Sb, TA) and
t? Cjy (T, TA) and t ij , (TA,) us also

.14. , (L in art. ,) [A kind of gofstick,
or olf-stick, plhyed with by men on or~ c;]
a stick with a curved, or crooked, end; syn.
~ ·; _ (., g ;) [or rather] a tick of wich the
end is curved [artjfcially] with hich a ball i
struck by men on horseback: a stick of which the
end curves, or crook, naturally, on its tree, is
called 0 ,a-: (T, TA:) of Pers. origin, (.,)
[i. e; from the Pers. ,l.,] arabicised: (T, g:)
pl. .Jt,; (8, ! ;) the $ being added in the pl.
because of the foreign origin, (?, M, TA,) as is
mostly the case in broken pls. of words of foreign
origin. (M, TA.)

tIqJo: see the next pragraph here pre-
ceding.

L ,* , (~, M, &c.,) aor. ~, (Mqb,) in£ n.
.4.., and .. ; (.8, M, Mgh, MNb, V ;) and
V;1AI.; (M, };) He baind, (Mb, TA,) in
an absolute sense: (Mqb:) this is the primary
signification: (TA:) [or] this is said to be the
signification in the proper language of the Arab:
(Mb :) and in the language of the law, (MNb,
TA,) he obsered a particular kind of abstinen;
(Msb;) i. e. (TA) he abstained from food (S,
M, , TA) and drink (M, , TA) and Coitwu:
(M, ] :) and (8,* M, &c.) by a tropical applica.
tion, (TA,) ?from speecA: (g,* M, Mgh, Mqb,-
1g, TA:) or.,-" in the proper language of the
Arabs signifies a man's abstainingfrom eating:
and by a secondary application, a particular me
ing of God [by fasting]; (Mgh;) [i.e.] the
abstaining from eating and drising and coitmu
from daybreak to mwt: (KT:) accord. to Kh,
it signifies [properly] the tanding withot work.

(s.) jJI -. , means 11 i L ,. [Hefasted
during the month]: agreeably with what is said
in the g.ur ii. 181. (TA.) And it is said (S, M)
by I'Ab (S) that the saying, in the gur [xix. 27],

I have vowed utto the Com~aonate] an abstain-
ing from tpe~ch. (., M, Msb.) One says also,
,M-A. ,t., inf. n. .go (S, M) and ;1~, (M,)
t e horse stood w ithout eating of foddr; (;)
or abstaind from the eating of foddr. (M, A,
Mgh.) And S Jl t A. S aH ainedfrom
going along, or jou~r ig. (TA.) - [Henoe,]
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